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Identifying contact e�ects in electronic conduction through buckyballs on silicon

G -C. Liang and A. W . G hosh
SchoolofElectricaland Com puter Engineering,Purdue University, W .Lafayette, IN 47907

W e present a theory of current conduction through buckyball (C 60) m olecules on silicon by

coupling a density functionaltreatm ent ofthe m olecular levels em bedded in silicon with a non-

equilibrium G reen’sfunction (NEG F)treatm entofquantum transport. Severalexperim entalvari-

ationsin conductance-voltage(G -V)characteristicsarequantitatively accounted forby varying the

detailed m olecule-silicon bonding geom etries. W e identify how variations in contact surface m i-

crostructure inuence the num ber,positions and shapes ofthe conductance peaks,while varying

separationsofthe scanning probe from the m oleculesinuence theirpeak am plitudes.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:05.10.G g,05.40.-a,87.10.+ e

M olecularelectronicsrepresentsan ultim atedream for

nanoscale m aterialand device engineering. Along with

wellcharacterized,reproducible experim ents,quantita-

tive m odels for m olecular conduction are crucialfor a

properunderstandingand benchm arkingofthisem erging

�eld,and forthe exploration ofnoveldevice paradigm s.

A persistentproblem hasbeen incom plete knowledge of

m etalcontactm icrostructuresand theirinuenceon con-

duction.In thisrespect,a sem iconducting substratepro-

videsa superiortest-bed due to itswellstudied surface

chem istry fortransportm easurem ents[1,2].Itisthere-

foreworthwhiletodevelop and re�neourknowledgebase

using a fam iliarm oleculebonded on a well-characterized

silicon substratethatleaveslittlewiggleroom fortheory.

Am ong variousm oleculesprobed using scanning tun-

neling spectroscopy (STS), buckyball (C60) m olecules

stand out for their unique well calibrated bandstruc-

ture,alkalim etaldoped superconductivity,switchingand

optoelectronic properties [3]. Although STS studies of

buckyballs on m etals have allowed detailed com parison

with theory [4], they do not revealm uch inform ation

about their underlying contact m icrostructure. In con-

trast, buckyballs on silicon exhibit considerable varia-

tion in their G -V characteristics depending on the na-

ture oftheir covalent bondings with the surface dim ers

[5,6,7,8].

In this paper,we explore conduction through bucky-

ballson silicon,and correlateobserved variationsin their

G -Vs with variations in their contact bonding geom e-

tries(Fig.1).A variation in the natureofthe m olecule-

substratebonding leadsto a variation in thenum berand

shapesofconductancepeaks,whileavariation in thetip-

sam ple tunneling gap leadsto a variation in the relative

peak heights. O ur theoreticalform ulation thus serves

a dualpurpose: on one hand,it tests our quantitative

m odelfor m olecular conduction,in particular on a so-

phisticated sem iconductingsubstrate;on theotherhand,

itprovidesusefulinsightsthatallow ustodeconstructthe

roleofcontactgeom etry on m olecularconduction.

Theoreticaltechnique.W ecalculatem olecularconduc-

tion by coupling an electronic structure calculation for

them oleculeand thecontactswith a treatm entofquan-

FIG .1: D i�erentSTS m easurem ents[5,6]on C 60 m olecules

docked onto Si(100) 2� 1 surface (left panel). W e attribute

di�erent bonding geom etries (m iddle panel) for each experi-

m ent,leading to a theoreticalG -V (right panel) that agrees

quite wellwith the corresponding m easurem ent. The arrow

represents the dim er direction of the reconstructed surface

(crossgoing into thepage).Theuppergeom etry corresponds

to C 60 physisorbed on four surface dim ers, the m iddle one

representsthebuckyballchem ically bonded with a singlesur-

face dim er,while the bottom one has the m olecule lowered

into the trough caused by a m issing dim er.

tum transport using NEG F [9,10]. The C60 structure

and Ham iltonian are obtained using density functional

theory within the localdensity approxim ation (LDA).

The reconstructed surface geom etry of Si(100) is ob-

tained by LDA optim ization with a norm -conserving

pseudopotential in a plane-wave basis [11]. Although

it is possible in principle to describe the silicon band-

structure using DFT,as has been custom arily done in

thepastform etalsubstrates[10,12],adapting thesam e

processto sem iconductorsisquitechallenging,given the

com plicated bandstructure,extended band-bending and

incom plete screening,reconstruction,and surface chem -

istry ofsilicon.Fortunately,within theNEG F form alism

one can form ally partition the problem so thatthe only

quantum e�ectofthesilicon substratethatthem olecule
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FIG . 2: Calculated surface bandstructure of asym m etric

dim er(solid lines)and sym m etricdim er(dashed lines)recon-

structions along Si(100)-2x1 using EHT bulk Siparam eters

[14]and optim ized surface geom etries[11].

issensitive to residesin itssurface G reen’sfunction. In

the past,we developed a technique forcom bining di�er-

entelectronic structure codesby m atching theirinterfa-

cialG reen’sfunctionsexpressedin twodi�erentatom istic

basissets. The m atch isexactfortwo equally com plete

basissetsand abest-�totherwise,and only assum eslocal

separability oftheirone-electron potentials[2,13].

W e use an Extended Huckel (EHT) type m odel

param etrized by Cerda et. al. [14]to generate a good

quantitative description of the bulk silicon bandstruc-

ture(calibrated with LDA+ G G A calculations),and also

thesurfaceband structureof2� 1 reconstructed Si-(100)
(calibrated with experim entsand G G A calculations[15]).

To check thepropertiesofSi(100)-2x1reconstructed sur-

faceproperly,a slab of13 silicon layerswith a hydrogen-

passivated bottom layer is used to sim ulate the band-

structure ofSi(100)-2x1 asym m etric dim er (AD) recon-

struction and sym m etricdim er(SD)reconstruction.The

red and blue solid linesin Fig 2 representthe � and �
�

statesofSi(100)-2x1AD reconstruction whilethedashed

linesrepresentthe corresponding � and �
� statesofthe

SD reconstruction.The form erclearly showsa bandgap

� 0.6 eV while the latter shows a continuum ofstates

in the bulk bandgap region. After benchm arking these

properties (details willbe published elsewhere),the re-

cursivesurfacegreen’sfunction iscom puted forthesem i-

in�nite silicon substrate. W e then use a m ixed-basis

m ethod [13]to transfertheSi(100)surfaceG reen’sfunc-

tion com puted in theEHT Slatertypeorbital(STO )ba-

sisinto a 6-31g(d)basissetthatisthen connected with

a DFT/6-31g(d)Ham iltonian forthe m olecule.

W hile the m olecule and substrate are m odeled atom -

istically,we em ploy a sim plertreatm entofthe STM tip

using a self-energy �2(d0) [2], where d0 is the tip to

m olecule bond length. M ore sophisticated m odelscould

be used to describe tip-sam ple interactions in experi-

m ents with wellcharacterized tip structures. Vacuum

tunneling is described using a typicalW K B factor [16]

FIG .3: Energy levelalignm ent between C 60 and silicon.

The left panelshows the energy levels ofisolated C 60,with

the calculated Ferm ienergy ofthe doped silicon shown as a

dashed line.TheC 60 energy levelsareshifted by 1.3eV dueto

self-consistentcharging driven by theworkfunction di�erence

between them olecule and thesubstrate,and thecorrespond-

ing charge transfer from Sito C 60. Chem isorption creates

new levels due to SiC bonds, easily seen by adding a sili-

con dim erto the m olecule and passivating the clusteratthe

bottom .Finally,including the silicon self-energy am ountsto

adding theentiresilicon substrateand generatesa continuum

m olecular band. The rightpanelshows the density ofstates

corresponding to the geom etry in the m iddle ofFig.1.

prem ultiplying�2(d0),m akingthenetself-energy �2 en-

ergy and distancedependant.O urapproach includesthe

bias-dependent barrierpro�le and agreesquantitatively

with m easured STS spectra on baresilicon.

Equilibrium band diagram . W e start by describing

thesilicon-buckyballbondingchem istry,band form ation,

and the corresponding band alignm ent due to charge

transfer. DFT (LSDA/6-31g) gives a good description

ofthe energy levelsforisolated C60. The highestoccu-

pied m olecular orbital(HO M O ) is at -6.5 eV while the

lowest unoccupied m olecular orbital(LUM O ) is at -4.6

eV relativetovacuum .O ncethebuckyballconnectston-

doped silicon,electronsaretransferred from SitoC60 be-

causetheFerm ilevelofSiishigherthan theC60 LUM O .

Self-consistentcalculationswith a Hubbard-typecapaci-

tivecharging energy [18]yield a netchargetransferthat

raisesthe energy levelsofC60 by about1.3 eV,which is

very closeto the di�erencein workfunction between C60
and Si.Thechargingenergy oftheHubbard ham iltonian

[19]ischosen to be 1.2 eV,consistentwith experim ents

involving C60 on m etaland with solid C60 surface[20].

Fig.3 explainsthe energy leveldiagram using the ge-

om etry in the m iddle ofFig.1 asan exam ple.The solid

lines represent the energy levels of an isolated bucky-

ball,while the dashed line represents the ferm ilevelof

bulkSicalculatedfrom theexperim entaldopinglevels[5].

In addition to the charge transfer and band-alignm ent

driven by electrostatics,thereisalso substantialtransfer
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FIG .4: Introducing tunnelbarriersbetween theSTM and thesam pleorthesam pleand thesubstrate(farleft)de-em phasizes

the HO M O levelsrelative to the LUM O onesdue to theirrelatively largerbarrierheights,accounting form easurem ents(left)

with little or no signature ofHO M O levels [7,8]. Although the unnorm alized conductance shows this e�ect with increasing

tip-sam ple separation d (right),norm alizing the conductance (center)asin Fig.1 restoresthese peaks.

ofspectralweightfrom Sito C60 leading to the form a-

tion ofbonding-antibonding pairs. The energy levelsof

C60 bonded with a single surface silicon dim er system

showsthee�ectofbonding,which leadsto both levelre-

arrangem entand levelcreation.A wave-function plotof

those levelsshowsa lotofhybridization between C and

Si.Therightm ostpanelshowsthedensityofstatesofC60

with the Sisurface which providesthe properboundary

conditionsofthe open system described with an energy-

dependentself-energy.A clearpeak appearsbetween the

HO M O and HO M O -1 levels in the STS (i.e., between

peaksm arked Iand II),which we attribute to the Si-C

bond arising from strong Siand C hybridization.

Results: Peak positions and heights. Fig.1 showsthe

calculated G -VsforC60 docked on a clean silicon surface

with di�erentbonding geom etries.Theconductancesare

norm alized using an averaging procedureadopted in the

experim entalanalyses[21,22]. The uppersetof�gures

correspondsto C60 physisorbed on theSi(100)-2� 1 sur-
face. The bottom ofthe buckyballis kept 2.1 �A away

from theSisurfacedim ertoensureweakcoupling.Under

these circum stances,the STS probes the bare C60 elec-

tronicstructurewith them olecularlevels(Fig.3)gener-

ating G -V peaksm arked I,II,III,and IV in Fig.1.The

verticalbars in Fig.1 denote the LDA/4-31g HO M O -

1,HO M O ,LUM O ,and LUM O + 1 levelsofisolated C60

rigidly shifted by 1.2 eV due to charging as before,al-

though thepreciseshiftdi�ersdueto thedi�erentFerm i

energiesofthe n and p-Sisubstrates.The excellentcor-

respondencebetween theisolated C60 levelsand thecon-

ductance peaks thus gives us an elem entary interpreta-

tion ofthe STS data in the uppergeom etry ofFig.1.

The bonding geom etry between C60 and the Si(100)

surface changes upon annealing from physisorption to

chem isorption [23],corresponding to the m iddle and the

bottom setsofplotsin Fig.1.W econsidertwoprom inent

chem isorption geom etriesbased on experim entalsugges-

tions. The �rstconsistsofC60 chem ically bonded with

a Sisurface dim erthatstraddlesdiam etrically opposite

endsofa C60 hexagon.The experim entaldI/dV/(I/V)s

m easured using STS arereproduced by ourdensity func-

tionalconductancecalculation,with theonlyvariablebe-

ingthegeom etry itself.Thefourm ain m arked peaksstill

arisefrom theisolated C60 energy levelsdiscussed above.

In addition,ourcalculation revealsan extrasm allerpeak

between peaksIand II,asin theexperim ents.Thissm all

peak hasalsobeen observed by ultravioletphotoem ission

spectroscopy (UPS) m easurem ents on the C60/Si(100)-

2� 1 system [24]. The origin ofthis secondary peak is

from strong covalentSi-C bonding,seen in the correla-

tion diagram between C60 and asurfaceSidim erin Fig.3

and also in the corresponding density ofstates.

The bottom plot of Fig. 1 shows the experim ental

and calculated conductancescorrespondingto a di�erent

chem isorptiongeom etryrealized upon annealing,consist-

ing ofa m issing silicon dim erthatcausesthe buckyball

to drop into the em pty trough [5]. It is clear from the

bonding geom etry (m iddle panel),that the closerprox-

im ity with thesurfaceleadsto theestablishm entofm ore

covalent bonds, radically altering the electronic struc-

ture ofbare C60. The STS G -V in (c) is qualitatively

di�erent from the geom etries in (a) and (b). There is

one clearHO M O peak fornegativesubstrate biasand a

broadened LUM O levelin the positive direction replac-

ing the fouroriginalpeaks.O ursim ulation capturesthe

m ain featuresofthisexperim ent.TheoriginalSi-C peak
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goes up to becom e the m ain negative bias peak,while

severaladditionalSi-C peaks are form ed near the con-

ducting LUM O levelsdueto theadditionalbondings.In

addition,ourcalculation generatesspurious peaks from

the unrelaxed C60 structure adopted in our calculation

for convenience. W e believe that strong chem isorption

would deform theC60 nearthebottom ,elim inatingthese

extra peaksby bonding-antibonding splitting. W e leave

a detailed study ofC60 relaxation forfuture work.

In addition to the num berand positionsofthe peaks,

other experim ents show variations in the conductance

peak heights [6,7,8](Fig.4). A possible origin is the

di�ering tip-sam ple spacings in these experim ents. A

W K B treatm ent oftunneling through varying vacuum

thicknessesprovidesaqualitativeexplanation.Using the

physisorbed geom etry in Fig.1(a)asan exam ple,we�nd

thatincreasing the tip-sam ple gap from 6 �A to 8 �A and

then to 1 nm progressively deem phasizesthe role ofthe

HO M O levelsin com parison to the LUM O levels. Note

however that such W K B factors are elim inated in the

earlierlog-norm alized dI/dV/(I/V)plots(Fig.4),asex-

pected [21]butshow up in theunnorm alized dI/dV con-

ductance plots(Fig.4).From the dI/dV vsV in Fig.4,

it is very clear that the thicker barrier cuts down the

HO M O contributions exponentially to within the noise

levels ofthe experim ent. Electrons tunneling from the

HO M O levelin the negative bias direction encounter a

higher tunneling barrier than electrons from the STM

�lling the LUM O higher up. The W K B approxim ation

suggeststhateach peak heightisreduced roughly in pro-

portion to exp(� 2kd)wherek representsthedecay con-
stantofthe corresponding leveland d isthe tip-sam ple

separation.W ethereforebelievethatm easurem entswith

no clear HO M O peaks are perform ed with an STM tip

substantially rem oved from the m olecule. Furtherm ore,

theexperim entsin Fig.4 havean extra tunneling barrier

between them oleculeand thesubstrate(a hydrogen pas-

sivation layer in the top exam ple and an oxide layer in

the bottom [25]). Thisadditionalbarrierwould further

de-em phasizetheHO M O contributions,practically elim -

inatingthem from theunnorm alized conductancecurves.

In sum m ary,we have used C60 on silicon to dem on-

strate ourcapacity to theoretically deconstructthe role

ofcontactm icrostructureon m olecularconduction.The

unexplained features are the peak broadenings, which

should depend on couplingwith thedim erand them olec-

ularvibrationalm odes.A treatm entofvibronicscatter-

ing would indeed beworth pursuing both foritsexciting

physics and for further benchm arking between experi-

m entaland com putationalm olecularconduction.
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